
THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy to 
cloudy tonight and Thursday.

Government getting interested 
in the. oil 'ccde and deregulation. 
Might be a good idea to plow un
der every second service station.
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Glass’ Sister in i. 
Treasury Post

On the Job at
Muscle Shoals

Ex-Grid Star in 
NRA Lineup

Postmaster J. E. Meroney an- 
i^flunced today that the supply of 
NRA emblems, posters and pla
cards had been exhausted early to
day and that a large number of 
firms in the city were still without 
the emblems, though they had 
signed the blanket code and were 
entitled to them.

A hurried trip to Wayland, T if
fin  and other smaller communities 
in this section brought in a few 
additional batches of posters, bu t! 
these were quickly exhausted. A l 
wire to Washington was: to be sent 
o ff  this afternoon for an addition
al supply to meet the demand.

In the meantime signatures are 
being accepted at the post office 
o;r the statements that the code . 
Lid been signed and these mer
chants wil be given their blue 
eagles as soon as a new supply ar
rives.

Those who signed up late yes
terday and early today were Burns 
Machine Shop, R. J. Taylor, Clint 
Davis, Oilfield Ignition Co., Under
pass Service Station, Falk’s Cash 
Grocery, Liberty Shoe Shop, Sing
er Sewing Machine Co., Magnolia 
Petroleum Station, Anderson-Pru- 
et, Wright Beauty Shop, E. H. & 
E. P. Mills, Oasis Sandwich Shop, 
Mission Garage, Ranger Shoe Hos
pital, Neely Produce Stand, Deck
er and Walker, Mrs. Julia McCles- 
key, Clyde H. Davis, F. E. Lang
ston, J. J. Ponder, Commercial 
■State Bank, Gregory Brothers, 
Horn Barbershop, Alax’s Cafe, 
McHenry Beauty Shop, Dixon’s 
Sandwich Shop, A. E. Ringold, C. 
Miller Grocery, Ringold and Sim
mons Service Station, Love Broth- 
urA Barber Shop, Gholson Hotel 

- Barber hop, Ranger Auto Wreck
ing Co., D. R. Boatwright Filling 
Station, Traders Grocery and 
Market, Purser’s Fruit Stand, City 
Fish Market, Travelers Cafe, Rus
sell and Son Service Station, Rob- 
m0iffipi6cery, Oakwood Jersey 
D itfiy /j. E. Matthews, King’s Bar
ber Shop, 0. K. Grocery and Mar- . 
ket, C. C. Sign Co., T. P. Coal and 
Oil Service Station and S. M. Shell, 
contractor.

Those who had previously sign
ed up and received their placards 
w ere:

Swaney Pharmacy, The Globe, 1 
Star Dry. Goods Company, Staf
ford Drug Company, Bill’s Dry 
Cleaning Company, Cohn Shoppe,

!(Robinson Auto Supply, Rutherford 
Motor Company, Ranger Auto 
Parts Company, Powell Grocery 
Company, McDonald Plumbing 

■i. Company, Leveille-Maher Motor 
Company, Ratliff Feed Store, 
Paramount Drug Store, Peerless 
Garage, A. A. Burton Garage, 
Lone Star Garage, D. C. McRae 
Insurance ' Agency, Retail Mer
chants association, Zuella Beauty 
Shoppe, Zuella Smart Shop.

Black and White Top Shop, 
Eastland Hill Grocery, Stephens & 
Dupree, Orange Service Station, 
Smith’s Grocery, Ranger Dry 
Cleaners, Spores Barber Shop, 
One’s-a-Meal Sandwich Shop, Pick
ering Lumber Company, J. C. 
Smith Dry Goods Company, West 
Texas Clinic, J. C. Heflin & Son, 
Killingsworth, Cox & Co., Quick 
Service Garage, Rogers Dry Clean
ers, Jack Mayo Cleaner, Prompt 
Printery, Ranger Furniture Ex
change, Lottie Davenport, W. H. 

\Dyer & Son, Paramount Bai’ber 
Shop, Post Office Confectionery, 
C. E. May Insurance Agency,

' Pritchard Auto Parts, Oil City 
Pharmacy, Golden Rule Service 
Station, Club Cafe, C. D. Hartnett 
Company, J. C. Penney, City 
Tailors, C. E. Maddocks, Insurance 
Agency, Texas Drug Store, Ranger 
Tire Company, D. Joseph, Hassen 
Company, Wood Cash Grocery, 
Powell’s Sendee Station, City of 
Ranger.

Wagner Book Store, C. D. 
Woods wholesale oil agency, Craw
ford Welding Company, Golden 
Florist, Piggly W iggly, Montgom
ery Ward & Co., Higdon’s Eat

By United Press
COFFEYVILLE, Kan., Aug. 2. 

A desperate gang of Oklahoma 
bandits battled their way to tem
porary freedom today with offi
cers and national guards pursuing 
them through the Arkansas river 
bottoms near here.

The battle started after the ban
dits, numbering six or seven, raid
ed Weir, Kan., locking 22 persons 
in the city fail and escaping with 
the safe. o f the Citizens bank,

The safe was recovered before 
the bandits had a chance to open 
it. In their first skirmish officers 
shot the tires o ff a bandit auto
mobile, but the lone occupant es
caped. Machine gun bullets ripped 
through a police car, but none was 
injured.

By United Press
NEW ORLEANS, La., Aug. 2.—  

The future of Huey P. Long’s po- j 
litical empire was at stake today, 
as a district judge, unmoved by a 1 
frenzied situation, induced b y ! 
declaration and revocation o f mar- j 
tial law, began an open court in- ; 
'/estimation into the election last ■ 
fall in which Long’s henchmen j 
were alleged to have resorted to 
fraud.

Criminal Court Judge O’Donnell 
ordered .15 election officials elect
ed on charges of certifying to 
false returns, brought into court 
when it convened today. He grant
ed permission to district attorney 
to examine ballot boxes, which 
Long’s political enemies charge 
will reveal minumental fraud, in 
open court.

The governor revoked the order 
which he had declared New Or
leans under martial law, early to-

By United Press
HYDE PARK, N. Y., Aug. 2.—  

President Roosevelt today instruct
ed Assistant Secretary of State 
Raymond Moley to study the kid
naping and racketeering’ situation 
for the Department of Justice.

The executive’s instructions 
weer containde in a letter to As
sistant Secretary o f State Phillips 
at Washington. He assigned Moley 
to the task after a request for as
sistance in carrying out the survey1 
was received from Attorney Gen
eral Cummings.

Chizeling” Is Charged In 
Many Instances By 

Employers.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. —  

Aroused by evidence of “ chizel- 
i ing”  on the voluntary re-employ- 
j ment agreement, officials of the 
! NRA today determined to make a 
I strict checkup of violations and 
evasion.

Hugh Johnson prepared for a 
survey to disclose not only actual 
violations of signed agreement, 
but methods by which employers 
are seeking to display the blue 
eagle without making any real 
contribution to re-employment 
and wage increases.

Reports from regional offices 
showed hundred^ of thousands of 
signatures to the agreement.

What the NRA officials are 
more anxious to know, however, is 
the number of men actually re
employed and the amount of mon
ey added to the nation’s . payrolls.

This information will be obtain
ed through a questionnaire to all 
employers. More than a quarter of 
a million additional employes were 
brought under the re-employment 
agreement today when Johnson au- 

1 thorized modifications for five 
large industries, radio, electrical 
manufacturer’s, rayon weaving, 
bedding and rayon and synthetic 
yarn.

Sister of Senator Carter Glass of 
Virginia, Mrs. Blair Banister 
(above), has been appointed as
sistant treasurer of the United 
States.

By United Press
TULSA, Ok., Aug. 2.— Ransom 

for the release o f Charles F. 
Urschel, oil millionnaire, was re
ported today to have been $200,- 
000, one of the largest extortion 
fees ever paid kidnapers in this 
country. This report, linked with a 
Tulsa politician and oil man be
lieved to have acted as a go-be
tween, lacked confirmation by the 
family.

Once famous as fullback for some 
of Michigan University’s greatest 
football teams, Tom Hammond, 
above, Rainbow division veteran 
and brigadier general, has become 
right-hand man to Gen. Hugh 
Johnson in directing voluntary re-. 
employment for the NRA.

Rev, Johnson Tells 
Of His 10 Years of 

Work In the City

Inauguration of the Tennessee 
Valley authority’s power distribu
tion program was seen in the visit 
of David E. Lilienthal, TVA direc
tor, to the Wilson dam and Muscle 
Shoals nitrate plants. Lilienthal, 
who will have charge of the power 
program, is pictured here during 
his inspection trip.

By United Press
‘NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 2.— An . By c

open court investigation of last seL
November 8 general election in ? 'oc s * 
Louisiana, in which enemies o fU . | American Can 
S. Senator Huey P. Long charged,Am P & L . . 
his henchmen resorted to fraud to Am & F Pwr . 
win, today revealedw ide discrep-j Am T & T . . 
encies in vote tabulations. Anaconda . , .

The-counting, done by 24 busi-:^- T & S F R; 
ness men, pevealed 1,545 votes ;Au“ Ri’n Auto . 
cast for the amendment on pur- Avn Gorp Del . 
chasing’ a ferry and 214 against it .1 Barnsdall . . . 
Election commissioners . had offi- Lendix  ̂ ' ’ 
daily reported the count on those Beth Steel . . 
same boxes as 1,919 votes for the Byers A M  . .

By United Press
NEW YORK, Aug. 2. —  Nat 

Bass, 35, sports figure and bro
ther o f Arthur Bass, sports pro
moter, was kidnaped Monday night, 
and is held for $25,000 ransom. 
Yesterday Arthur Bass received a 
communication from the kidnapers 
demanding $25,000. He was warn
ed against informing police.

Ranger Man Is 
‘Shot’ While At 
Eastland Meeting
A very peculiar incident hap

pened while Federal District At
torney Clyde O. Eastus was speak
ing on the north lawn of the court 
house Tuesday night. Fred Tib
bies of Ranger ,who was standing 
iii the street just o ff the lawn, 
was struck on the arm by a bullet 
which inflicted a slight wound. He 
was taken to a drug store where- 
he was; given medical attention.

No one around him heard any 
report of a gun. The bullet after 
striking him fell to the pavement 
and was picked up by him.’ It 
showed to be for about a forty- 
five calibre pistol. Members of 
the sheriff’s department said it 
had no marks o f being shot from 
a gun and did show signs of hav
ing been extracted from the shell 
with pliers. It was their opinion 
that it had been shot from some 
nearby building with a “ nigger 
shooter.”

Motorized Guard 
Unit Can Cover 
Lot More Ground

ent and 60 against it. Canada Dry .
__________ ;______ . C aseJ I . . . .

Chrysler . . . .
ling Trades | s»“
Work on C ode™ ™ ^-

] Elec Au L . . 
Heister, chairman o f theFoster Wheel 
crafts group, announced p ox pflm . . . 

,  „ a representative o f Freeport Tex
days we white, colored and Mexican labor- Gen Elec . . .

ers were , expected to be present at Gen Foods . . 
war a meeting to be held at the Elks 'Q en ivfot . . . . 

club arena tonight at 8 o ’clock. j Gillette S R .
A  committee is to be appointed Goodyear . . . 

to get the laborers to draft a wage■ rjt Nor Ore . . 
and hour code. ! Houston Oil .

All contractors, employers and.,, j nt .Cement . . 
anc| ' employes of the building crafts ' jnt Harvester 

' are urged by Chairman Heister to Johns Manvill 
be present at the meeting. Kroger G & B

that have been made in the atti- By J. C. ALLISON '
tude of the ministers of one de- “ The National Recovery Act is 
nomination toward those o f anoth- the greatest piece of legislation | 0 . , i L  
er denomination in the past 10 ever- written.!)}? the hand of man,”  ■
years, stating that they w ere1 declared Clyde O. Eastus, federal j T o
much more friendly now than they attorney for the Northern District j A U
were when he came to Ranger 10 of Texas, Tuesday. night as he 
years ago. spoke to a throng o f people that I J. B.

Jack Fullbright o f Thurber was packed the north courthouse lawn building 
the only-visitor at the meeting. land the adjacent street. He pre- today that 

The club voted to enter.-a team | dieted that within 90 
in the Twilight League during the would have conditions equal to the 
second half of the season, which business boom following the 
is to begin next Monday. and that within 12 months we ’

---------------------------- - would forget about the depres- |

Automotive Group Rio"; , ,.,I The crowd, which came from ,
I f «  • C V kfltf* ' Range*, Cisco, Breckenridge, Ris-1 

V U t t C j i 4  star, G&rroap, Carbon, a....,
,. . possibly from other neighboring

automotive group met m towns, gathered in response to an. 
the Gholson hotel last night and announcement that the federal dis-! 
after considerable d l s-c u sis l oen ( trict attorney would speak on the , 
adopted a code for the dealers m National Recovry Act. The meet- [ 
automobiles, accessories, gasoline, .ing was opened by H. C. Davis, 

auG°motive products. | secretary of the Retail Merchants 
. code, as adopted, is m keep- 1  association o f Eastland, with a
mg with fne code adopted recently short; introduction o f Mayor Don
at Breckenridge. Cisco, Eastland ajd Kinnaird, who, after a brief ;
Strawn have yet to adopt a code, statement o f the purpose of the 
and when they do their codes must meetilig and a , welcome to the j 
be compared with the ones voted visitors, called Joe Jones, who has | 
m Ranger and Breckenridge and • recently been appointed assistant j 
the five made to conform. federal district attorney, to the j

It was expected that the au^°“ .microphone and he introduced the 
motive men of the entire Oil B elt, Speaker#
would have their codes ready to 1 * ,, . ,
submit within a very short time if ! , Attorn®y Eastf  b?+f n bls ad‘  
the other towns adopt a code simi- i.d™“  Wlth remarks with reference j \ , . t, 'to the appointment o f Mr. Jones; 
eil, r i on®s a op ec in vange h}s assistant, stating that he was 

and .Breck en rid ge .______ _ one of his ^  aJ stants and
ryi . f . i , would have charge of the Dallas1 Wlllght LeagUe office and handle the cases being 
—, j. «  , tried in Judge Atwell’s court.Committee to i V l e e t  j In launching into his discussion

_____ ! Mr. Eastus gave the Hoover ad-
A meeting of the rules com m it-'ministration the blame for the de- 

tee, appointed at the last meeting pression, mentioning especially the 
o f managers of the teams in the foreign policy and the high tariff 
Twilight league, has been called laws. He gave the wealth of the

By United Press
Ernest Tutt, district manager of 

the bureau of foreign and domes
tic commerce at Houston, advised 
that 19,641 Texas employers had 
signed the NRA pledge, affecting 
99,894 employes.

By United Press
AMARILLO, Tex.— Forty years 

ago when the cassions o f Battery 
B, 131st Field Artillery, Texas 
National Guard, went “ rolling 
along,”  they were drawn by horses 
who did well if they plodded 25 
miles in a day.

Now the battery, given the 
highest rating at the federal in
spection this year, uses, motor 
trucks which if pushed could, in 
an hour, cover twice that distance.

Cumbersome iron wheels on 
pieces and cassions have been re
placed by strong, light steel wheels 
with pneumatic tires and punc
ture proof tires. The limber, or 
ammunition carrier, has been dis
pensed with altogether, and shells 
are carried in trucks with the men.

The trucks are virtually “ non- 
stickable.”  They have eight 
gears forward, which means they 
will move so long as there is 
traction.

When completely motorized the 
unit will have ten trucks in ad
dition ot the five now in service.

The battery’s history has been 
interesting. It was - organized 
herean the ’9’s. In 1916 it was 
sent to the Mexican border for 11 
months o f duty. Later it was^sent 
to Camp Bowie, Fort Worth, and 
there converted into Battery B, 
132 Field Artillery, which it re
mained until it was disbanded af
ter the war. It was reorganized in 
1922. under its present name.

Oil Companies 
Cut Crude Prices

By United Press
PONCA CITY, Okla., Aug. 2.—  

Continental Oil company today 
met the lower, crude oil price cut 
to which the Sinclair-Prairie re
ceded yesterday.

Effective at 7 a. m. today, the 
company announced the following 
schedules for Kansas, Oklahoma 
and North Texas crude: Below 29 
gravity, 38 cents to a top o f 62 
cents for 42 degree gravity and 
above.

Tax Board May
By United Press

FORT WORTH, Aug. 2.— The 
Sinclair-Prairie Oil Marketing 
company today had red . its 
crude oil prices for East . exas 
from 75 cents to 50 cents a bar
rel.

The company posted new prices 
for North Texas, ranging from 28 
cents for below 29 gravity to 52 
cents for 40 gravity.

By United Press
AUSTIN, Aug. 2.— With an 

overdraft of $5,626,989 in the 
state general revenue fund and 
$3,630,420 in the confederate pen
sion fund, the state automatic tax 
board is expected to meet during 
the week to set the new state tax 
rate.

The maximum rate of 77 cents 
on $100 valuation will be required, 
officials indicated.

Rep. Harold Kayton o f San An
tonio has asked State Treasurer 
Lockhart and a number o f legisla
tors and officials to meet here to
morrow for a conference.

Lightning Kills 
Forestation Men

By United Press
LEWISTON, Me., Aug. 2. —- 

Lightning struck reforestation 
army tents during a thunderstorm 
last night and killed four men, in
jured 14 and stunned 20.

The dead, all New England 
youths, were members of the Cit
izens Conservation camp.

The captain in charge of the 
camp said the bolt evidently fo l
lowed electric wires into the re
creation tent, where most of those 
killed or injured were listening to 
a radio.

By United Press
TOKIO, Japan, Aug. 2. —- A 

gigantic typhoon swept Okinawa 
prefecture in Loochoo Islands to
day, destroying scores of homes, 
ripping, down communication lines: 
and bringing all traffic to a stand
still. Heavy loss o f life was antici
pated.

A small group o f  islands south
west o f the main island composes 
the prefecture. They are densely 
populated. The typhoon began on 
Tuesday night. Officials expressed 
fears hundreds may have been 
killed or injured.

of Dr. to $250,000,000,000 today and 
Kill- giving the policies o f President 
is to ; Hoover, mismanagement, and 

under .monopolies as the cause, 
e dur- i Opening with the statement that 
t sea-.last year the country elected a 
Mon- man' as president who would do 

something for the common man, he 
[gave a short sketch of the political 

| ! history of President Roosevelt,
,  I saying that the country needed a 

3 i e n  Moses to bring us out of the de
pression and the president is the 

ige at man, that we must knoy him to 
e last appreciate him and predicted that 
vheels within 9 days we would realize 
ing to that a- super-mind was in control 
, Fon- o f affairs. He then reviewed the 

first few weeks of the present ad- 
in the ministration, calling attention es- 
;n Mr. pecially to the closing o f the banks 
mom- with the re-opening in such a way 
as and as to save the depositors’ money, 

paying that had not prompt and 
definite action been taken most 

MS of the 6,000 banks would have 
stland been.closed within 90 davs; where-, 
recov- as. only 150 of the.smaller banks 
m to failed to open their doors and that 
a hos- some of these will open yet.

Citing history to show that na- 
; has tioiis, since 50 B. C.„ have always 

will come out of depressions by infla- 
(Continued: on. page 2)

By United Press
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 2.— Five 

complaints were filed in justice 
court her; ' ^^iday against Z. D. 
Bonner, ! .ed president of the 
Commercial i ‘ational Bank o f San 
Antonio, and John H. Cunning
ham, prominent San Antonio at
torney, in connection with the: 
theft of $500,000 worth of govern
ment bonds from the Continental 
Bank & Trust Company of New 
York.

The men were charged with re
ceiving and concealing property. 
They also were charged in a con
spiracy charge. Names of four 
others against whom charges were 
filed were withheld pending ar
rests.

Dissension Arose In 
“ Order Turtles”  Over 

Money In Treasury
By United Press

MONTREAL.— Canada’s indus
trial growth, given an impetus by 
the imperial economic conference 
at Ottawa in 1932, still is increas
ing rapidly, according to the Mon
treal board of trade.

United States firms are estab
lishing factories here,. British 
companies are bringing mills to 
Canada, and Canadian mills are 
expanding, resulting' in higher 
profits and a decrease in unem
ployment in the dominion, a report 
just issued indicates.

' The incoming U. S. firms are 
attracted by the opportunity Can
ada affords them to operate with
in the shelter of the empire tar
iffs.

By United Press
EL- PASO, Tex.— A battle^ is 

brewing in the ranks 'of the Mystic 
and Mysterious Order of Turtles, 
officers admitted here, and the 
bone of contention is too much 
money.

Organized in 1932 for the, pur
pose, of holding Juarez beer par
ties, picnics, and keeping the 
treasury empty, the order sees' 
dissension because money has 
accumulated in the treasury.

One faction, composed of mew 
members, wants to go in for pomp 
and ritual and uniforms, Hard 
Shell Royal Martin revealed.

The other camp, including orig
inal members, wants to “ blow the 
money on foolishness.”

“ Foolishness is the ’main object 
of the order,”  declared Hard Shell 
Martin.
• Attempts to iron out differenc

es. will be made at a watermelon 
picnic soon.

2 5 9  A e c h  Sr. P h il a d e l p h ia

What historical
EVENT OCCURRED 
IN THIS HOUSE ?Former Oil Man 

Dies In Fort Worth
By United Press

FORT WORTH, Aug. 2.— Fu
neral arrangements were pending 
today for L. E. Hirt, 52, o f Glen
dale, Calif., former Texas Gaso
line manufacturer and credited 
with building the first absorption 
gasoline plant in this state at 
Breckenridge in 1918.

He dropped dead here yesterday 
while talking over the telephone. 
He came here a week ago to ship 
belongings to California.

RINGING IN EARS A WARNING
By United Press

MILWAUKEE, Wis.— The com
mon complaint of ringing, in the 
ears often is a warning o f some 
ailment far removed from the ears, 
according to Dr. Charles La Rue, 
Columbus. O., who spoke before 
the American Osteopathic Society 
of Ophthalmology and Otolaryng
ology here.

BANKERS SIGN CODE
By United Press

WASHINGTON* Aug. 2.— More- 
than 1,000,000 industrial workers 
were brought under the blanket re
employment agreement today, 
with 14,000 banks, members of 
the American Bankers Associa
tion, joining the recovery drive.

Does Australia 
or Canada have 

the greater 
population ?

Which meridian
DOES THE INTER
NATIONAL DATE 
LINE FOLLOW?
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A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D AY
STAY WITH THE LORD; The Lord is with you, while 
ye be with him; and if ye seek him, he will be found 
of you; but if ye forsake him, he will forsake you.—
2 Chronicles 15. 2. 1

ABOLITION OF STATE AD VALOREM TAX URGED
State Auditor Moore Lynn in a recent report made the 

sweeping declaration that since it completely fails to ful
fill the constitutional requirement that all taxes shall be 
equal and uniform, the state ad valorem tax should be 
abolished without delay. He stated in his bulletin that one 
of the worst features of the tax was failure of the officials 
to obtain assessments on all property covered by the tax; 
that comparatively few of the counties have efficient plat 
book systems and that frequently property is placed on 
the rolls as “ unknown” when such property does not exist 
in fact. \ t

An investigation made by the state auditor’s depart
ment indicated that for the tax year 1931 such property as 
was rendered for taxation was placed on the rolls at an 
average for the entire state at 50 per cent of its value; 
that in some counties the assessment was as low as 25 per 
cent of the actual value and in other counties it was claim-* 
ed-that property was rendered at 100 per cent. Figures 
are interesting. Auditor Lynn furnishes them.

For the tax year 1927, the net increase in delinquent 
state ad valorem taxes was $765,000, or 3 per cent of the 
current year’s taxes assessed. Four years later, or in 1931, 
the net increase in such delinquencies amounted to $5,- 
261,000 or 17 per cent of the current year’s taxes assessed.

“ When collections of back taxes are regularly far from 
sufficient to offset current year’s delinquencies (reads the 
report) and the total amount collected falls below the 
amount of the current tax levy for several years in an in
creasingly large amount each year. A  very serious situa
tion is presented.” There is a constitutional requirement 
that all taxes “ shall be equal and uniform.”

Well, the constitution was adopted in 1876 and the re
quirement has become one of the moss-covered jokes of 
Texas history. j

----------------------— o --------------------------
FLYER WILEY POST, THE KING OF THE AIR 

Wiley Post of Oklahoma is the king of the air. He set 
four records on his dash around the world. First, he made 
the fastest trip around the world. Second, he made the first 
solo flight around the world. Third, he made the first solo 
flight across the Bering Sea and the Sea of Okhotsk. 
Fourth, he made the fastest flight from New York to Ber
lin— 25 hours and 45 minutes. Fifth, he was the first solo 
trans-Atlantic flyer since Col. Charles A. Lindbergh to 
reach his announced destination without a stop. Sixth, he 
received the personal congratulations o f Gen. Balbo who 
extolled Post for his incomparable courage and his in̂  
comparable achievements.

AN YH OW , HONESTY IS THE BEST POLICY

1
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WlCHMOaDlAN 
DOES THE INTER
NATIONAL CATE 
LINE FOLLOW?

The sketch is o( the Betsy 
Ross House wherein the FIRST 
AMERICAN FLAG WAS MADE. 
The International Date Line 
follows the J80th Meridian 
where practical. CANADA has 
the larger population..

SHORTER HOURS 
MEAK1 HIGHER

BASEBALL
■ y r TE X A S LEAGUE 

Standing o f  the Team*

AFTER CRACK-UP ENDED
MOLLISONS’ OCEAN HOP

DERRICK
SHADOWS

By V . M ARIE STEPHENS

I was talking to a school man 
yesterday, a down-hearted, dis
gusted teacher who hadn’t seen the 
morning paper.

Fifteen minutes later, after the 
thrilling shock o f the $16 state 
apportionment, he was hailing his 
profession worth any man’s time.

Our schools are overrun with an 
instructing corp, would-be profes
sors, and college men who neither 
want nor need to train children. . .  
but accept duty and a salary with 
a wry face . . . and bluster on.

Club— W. L. Pet.
Houston . ,,......... . .73 45 .619
G a h e s to n ........... . .69 48 .590
D a lla s ................. . .60 55 .522
San Antonio . . . . .60 57 .513
B eaum ont.......... . .54 59 .478
Fort Worth . . . . . .51 65 .440
Tulsa ............... 64 .434
Oklahoma City . • -47 70 .402

Yesterday's Results
Oklahoma City 5, Fort Worth 3. 
Dallas 7, Tulsa 1.
Galveston 7, San Antonio 6. 
Houston 6, Beaumont 1.

Today’s Schedule
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth. 
Tulsa at Dallas.
Beaumont at Galveston 
Houston at San Antonio.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE

Standing o f the Teams
Club— W. L. Pet.

Washington . . . . . . . 6 1 35 .625
New York . . . . ___ 60 36 .625
Philadelphia . . ----- 47 49 .490
Cleveland . . . . ___ 49 53 .480
D e tr o it ............. ___ ,47 51 .480
C hicago.......... .. ___ 45 52 .464
B oston .............. . . . . 4 4 51 .463
St. L ou is .......... ----- 39 65 .375

There are a few who delve into 
the subject o f teaching with a na
tive interest. They want to teach. 
It is their chosen profession . . . 
chosen, not adopted.

But a great many college stu
dents search their flighty little 
heads for a major preference and, 
failing to discover one, stumble 
into the education department . . . 
and emerge, sc owltngly in search 
of a school.

A n Artist
HORIZONTAL 
1 Man in the 

picture.
9 What is he by 

profession?
11 Wing part of 

a seed.
12 Long meter 

(abbr.).
14 Wild spotted 

cat.
15 The pictured 

man rates in
the top '-----•
in his field.

16 Pastry.
17 Metal plate.
19 Some say his

recent work 
was a ------
on his cap- c 
italistic em
ployers.

20 To soak flax.
21 Postmeridian 

(abbr.).
22 Pertaining to 

air.
23 Tobacco quid.
24 Dry.
25 Neuter pro

noun.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
a H a a s o s i s n i H S i g i H

IIE0 H I10H0 a  @BHa
IA FI

i

26 Bone.
27 Bill of fare.
28 Mother.
29 What type of 

artist is he?
30 To peruse.
31 To cram.
33 Gaelic.
36 Papa.
37 Sod.
38 Rain in winter.
39 Injured.
41 Measure of 

cloth.
42 Network.
43 Woman’s short 

coat..

44 Second note.
45 Blue grass.
46 Energetic.
47 The man in 

the picture's 
ideology is

ATRRTICAL
1 Ate sparingly 

in order to re
duce weight.

'2 Ria.
3 Type of collar.
4 To secure.
5 Either.
6 Mover’s truck.

7 Deer
8 Sun god.
9 Beverage.

10 Small mite.
12 Falsifier.
13 Nationality of 

pictured man.
16 Bard.
18 Eatable.
19 To greet.
21 Rock.
23 Sled.
24 Slave.
27 To bungle.
28 The pictured 

man paints 
-----  life?

29 To crumble.
30 Cheese-like.
32 Bulrush.
34 Fishes’ egga.
35 Southwest.
36 Capital of 

India.
38 Suture.
39 Opposite of 

won.
40 Setter.
42 Gypsy.
43 Public auto.
45 Italian river.
46 3.1416.

They are living Rosie Robots. 
They push a button . . . and take 
on an attitude o f patience with the 
little dears who must be taught,

Another current runs through 
them to produce mama-interest, 
and a smiling discussion o f Jr.’s 
arithmetic problems with the fond i 
parent who beams and scrapes 
upon "Teacher.”
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French housewife got a divorce 
by claiming her husband never 
spoke to her in 10 years. Maybe 
he was just trying to think of a 
good alibi.

ENTERPRISE, Ore.— Speaking 
of records —and it’s that time of 
year— Horace Chenoweth sheaved 
32 pounds:cf wool from one Ram- 
bouillet buck this spring.

Something ought to be done 
about our mechanical instructors. 

'I  distinctly recall hectic months 
'under souls of that caliber myself.

It is perfectly eligible for shirts 
to be run out of a factory by men 
who would prefer to instal refrig-/ 
orators . . .

Yesterday’s Results
St. Louis -5, Cleveland 2. 
Chicago at Detroit, rain.

Today’s Schedule
Philadelphia at New York. 
Boston at Washington. 
Chicago at Detroit. 
Cleveland at St. Louis.

Bruised and cut; but not seriously injured, Amy Johnson Mollison, in 
the foreground, and her husband, Capt. James Mollison, are shown 
in the hospital at' Bridgeport, Conn., after receiving emergency treat
ment following the crash of their plane. They had conquered the A t
lantic and were within .60 miles of New York, their goal, when forced 
to land .near. Bridgeport by a shortage of fuel.

Aspiring young lawyers w-ho face 
starvation can’t hurt the lemon 
business by peddling electrical 
squeezers from door to door . . .

Eastus Talks

My secretary came in this morning bubbling with en
thusiasm over an amateur flower show that is to be held 
this fall. According to bits of conversation we picked up 
recently, Oklahoma will have its first fall amateur flower 
show.

Flower shows are usually open to professionals only, 
but the one to be held this coming October will be open to 
all amateur growers in Oklahoma. There will be no en
trance fee and no admission charged to see the blooms. 
Appropriate awards will be made the winners in the vari- 

i ous classes.
While we are not a member of any flower clubs, we 

1 understand by keeping our ear to the ground there is a 
, state organization known as the Garden Flower club. This 

is the parent organization. As units of this organizatiori 
are groups known as the Red Rose unit, Wild Rose unit, 
Gladiolus unit, and many others. The first two mentioned 
are the groups sponsoring this fall amateur show. It will 
be held at the Fair grounds at Oklahoma City in the 4-H 

s Club building for two nights.
California has her rose festival, likewise Washington.

, . Arkansas has its apple blossom celebration and Georgia 
pays homage to the peach in peach blossom time; so now 
Oklahoma can bring forth through her amateur growers 

, her prize blooms for the world to look at. Such things are 
cultural and add zest to the joy of growing things, partic- 

1 ularly beautiful flowers. Many people throughput the coun
try think of Oklahoma only as a place for Indians and oil 
wells and turbulent politics, but a peek at the thousands 

• of beautiful rose and flower gardens in the state will bring 
a different picture. The long growing season adds much- 
in favor of the knights and ladies of the shovel and spade.

We can almost picture the banks of fall roses, chrysan
themums and many other varieties that will be on display 
by Oklahoma’s amateurs and, with a little more concen- 

, tration, believe we can smell ’em. You might make ar
rangements to see the shovl’ if you love flowers— and who 
doesn’t ? ______  ^  t

NATION AL LEAGUE

Standing o f  the Teams
Club— W. L. Pet.

New York . . , .........57 38 .600
Pittsburgh . . . .........57 43 .570
C hicago.......... .........54 46 .540
St. Louis . . . . .........52 46 .531
B oston ............ .........49 49 .500
Philadelphia . ____..41 54 .432
Brooklyn . . .  . .........39 54 .419
Cineinnat i. . . .........41 60 .406

Yesterday’* Result*
Boston 3, New York 1. 
Chicago 3, Cincinnati 1. 
Pittsburgh 9, St. Louis 3.

Today’s Schedule
St. Louis at Pittsburgh. 
Cincinnati at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia

TW ILIGH T LEAGUE

Standing o f the Team*
Club— W. L; Pet.

B arbers........... . . . .6 6 0 1.000
G u a rd s........... . . . .7 6 1 .857
Lone Star . . . .......6 4 2 .667
Legion , ......... ....... 7 3 4 .429
Elks . .,......... 2 5 .386
T im e s ............. ----- 6 2 4 .333
R o ta r y ........... . . . .  7 2 5 .286
L io n s ............... 1 5 .167

Games This Week
Wednesday, Times vs.

Star.
Thursday, Lions vs. Barbers.

COLORADO MUSEUM
GETS BRANDING IRON

By United Press
ALAMOSA, Colo.— About 40 

years ago Strong and Sanford ran 
herds of cattle in the San Luis 
valley. A set o f their old brand
ing irons, found near Mt. Blanca 
by William Hansen, a cattleman, 
recently was presented by him to 
the Colorado Historical society. He 
also included a branding iron used 
by his father,

(Continued from page 1) 
tion; he declared that there was 
no danger in inflation o f cur
rency, if  it were not inflated too 
much. Then he gave the history 
of the national bank, showing that 
it began in Lincoln’s administra
tion when Secretary Chase origi
nated the national bank to provide 
the nation with $450,000,000, 
needed at the time.

Mr. Eastus then took up legis
lation of this administration which 
was intended to improve the de
pressed conditions, mentioning the 
home loan fund act, the agricul
tural bill, stressing especially the 
$42,000,000 coming into Texas 
and the. $18,000,000 for the Fort. 
Worth district to reimburse farm
ers for. cotton/plowed up, closing 
the statement that within 60 days 
we would think we are living in 
another, generation.

Going. into a discussion o f the 
Nations,!.Recovery Act the speaker 
said the. policy was to first get 
everybody to. work and all • able- 
bodied people o ff o f charity, call
ing on everybody to look forward 
with confidence, for the govern
ment intends all, regardless of 
power or prestige, to be on the 
same basis.

| After declaring that labor had 
the right to organize without in
terference. Mr. Eastus said that 
l the unions, had been fighting child 
labor' for 25 years and that now 
it had been eliminated with one 
stroke of the pen as no child under 
the age of 16 can work only three 

Lone hours a day now.
As an evidence of the benefit of 

ihe recovery act the speaker stated 
that .8,000 men in Dallas and 6,000 
in Fort Worth went to work on 
the first and predicted that 6,000,- 
000 of the 11,000,000 unemployed 
will be at work by Oct. 1. Touch
ing bn the oil industry he said that 
the price was 15 cents when the 
act went into effect and was now 
75 cents per barrel.

In commenting on codes, Attor
ney Eastus said that when those 
engaged in any branch of indus
try formulated a code, sent it in 
and it was accepted that code then 
became the law governing the in
dustry, further stating that it 
would be a disgrace to violate the

code and that the violator would 
be subject to court injunction pro
cedure.

The speaker said that it had 
taken four years to get into this 
condition and that it was going to 
take some time to work out, but, 
if  the people remain loyal and 
patriotic, business will pick up as 
men get back to work and the 
buying power increases. In clos
ing he again urged full co-opera
tion from all pepple, saying that 
the government had started the 
ball rolling and it was up to us to 
keep it going.

Nor is the production of mouse 
traps hampered by laborers whose 
loftv minds wander in the fields of 
book-binding . . .

But . . .

Those youngsters who leave 
home starched and scrubbed, and 
return beneath layers of chewing 
gum. indelible ink, and water-col 
ors . . .

Are neither shirts, lemons, nor 
mouse traps.

STOCK MARKETS
(Continued from page 1)

Westing Elec . . i . ................ 41 %
W orthington................. .. 26

Curb Stocks
Cities Service .......................... 3%
Elec Bond & Sh . . . .  . . . . . .  25 %
Ford M L t d .......... ............   5%
Gulf Oil Pa . . . . . . . . .  _____ 46
Humble O i l ..................... . .  , 71%
Lone Star Gas . ........... .. 9%
Niag Hud P w r .......... .. 10%
Stan Oil Ind . . . . ................ 29

Total sales, 1,730,000 shares. 
Sterling, $4.53.

They are speciality themselves 
. . . each one ah individual prob
lem in the profession of living.

Rebecca McCann' would philos
ophize accordingly:

The sailor has no harder job 
Who sails the stormy oceans 
Than I who steer mv little soul 
Through strange and deep emo

tions.

It is for those youthful ones 
wading around in mental whirl
pools that the state hoard of edu
cation has fixed the apportion
ment.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy o f D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market, New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

Oct.................1062 1018 1056 1050
Dec. . . . . . 1 0 8 4  1039 1078 1071
Jan.................1090 1050 1087 1080
M a r ..............1105 1061 1102 1092

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain—  Prev.
Corn—  High Low Close Close

Sept............57% 54% 56% 53%
Dec............. 62% 58% 60% 58%
May . . . . , 6 7 %  64% 66% 64% 

Oats—
Sept. . . . . . 4 2 %  39% 41% 39%
Dec............. 46% 43% 45% 43%
M a y ..........50% 44% 48% 47%

Wheat—-
Sept. . .102% 97% 100% 97% 
Dec. . . .105% 101% 103% 100% 
May . . . 109% 105% 108 104%

Rye—
Sept............ 76% 72% 74% 73
Dec..............82 78 80% 7«%
May . . _ 8 8  84% 85% 85

Nor for aspiring young capital
ists teaching school until oppor
tunity o f another color knocks.

NEW HOPE

NEW HOPE.— Several of the 
farmers have started plowing their 
cotton up.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl McDaniels of 
Carbon visited his mother, Mrs. 
Will Asher Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bryan, Sr., 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Bennett.

Mrs. H. W. Seago and children 
visited in the home of Mrs. R. C. 
Smith Monday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Craghead 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Asher.

Mrs. Q. O. Bennett and son, 
Truman of Winters have been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Wood.

Miss Lucy Baker visited Miss 
Marie Craghead Sunday.

CAMEL’S COSTLIER TOBACCOS
NEVER GET O N  YOUR NERVES . . .

NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE!

GIRL, 12, FLEW  SOLO
By United Press

SALEM, Ore.— Twelve years 
old and a pilot! Lorraine Bowman, 
who comes from a family of avia
tors— her father and mother both 
hold transport pilots’ licenses—  
flew a plane all by herself here 
recently. The feat is believed to 
be the first solo flight by a per
son that young.

CRAZY Vacation
IS A

Sane VACATION
Year after year thousands of persons 

:ome to the Crazy Water Hotel to rest, 
to relax, to drink Crazy Mineral Water 
ind to take the mineral baths. That’s a 
/acation that restores and rebuilds the 
health and vigor you have neglected for 
a year. Come to the home of Crazy Water 
— and in a week or two, go back to the 
job with your system cleansed of toxic 
poisons, a robust appetite, digestion good, 
and proper habits of elimination. Go home 
with that “ I can whip a Mountain lion” 
feeling that you need more than ever, 
now.

At the home of Crazy Water you have 
a comfortable, well furnished, outside 
room with cealing fan, circulating ice wa
ter, and private bath, as well as delicious 
meals, stimulating mineral baths, all the 
Crazy Water you can drink, in your room 
or at the Crazy Bar; in fact; every service 
of the modern hotel for less than the cost 
of a room alone in any large city.

A postal card will bring the informa
tion you want to know. Just address it as 
below.

Crazy Water Hotel
. MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS
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The Newfangles (Mom *ny Pop) By Cowen

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS~By Rlosser Grandview News

g t iM U M e
HIGHER AMD 

HIGHER, EVERY 
TURM IKJ THE 
ROAD UNFOLDS 

ONE MAG
NIFICENT VIEW 
AFTER ANOTHER, 

BUT THE 
SCENERY 

IS SECONDARY 
IN

FRECKLES 
MIND JUST 

NOW ......

O L D E N
OLDEN.— Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 

Lee are the proud parents of a 
baby girl, born July 29. The little 
girl has been named Joyce Marie.

Mrs. Lester Brown of St. Louis, 
Okla., arrived Sunday night to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Howell here for a time. Mrs. 
Howell has been quite ill for sev
eral days.

L. M. Sharratt, who was ill last 
week is improved now and able to 
be up and around.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Richey and 
sons, Avery and Don, escaped with 
minor injuries when their car over
turned Sunday afternoon on the 
road to the Power Pant.

Onos Mills, accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Steel o f Midland and J. 
L. Jones of Ranger to Chicago, 
where they will visit the Century 
of Progress Exposition.

Hardy Sellers has returned from; 
a business trip to West Texas.

Miss Anna Jo Discher of Dallas 
who has been a house guest in the 
C. I. Hyatt home has returned to 
her home in Dallas.

Fifth Sunday singing at the 
Baptist church was well attended 
Sunday and everyone enjoyed it.

Everyone is urged to remember 
that the Methodist revival meet
ings will start Sunday, Aug. 13. 
All are invited to attend'.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller of 
Baton Rouge, La., and Mrs. and 
Mrs. G. L. Russell of Olden motor
ed to Duncan, Okla., Tuesday for 
a short visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Russell there. Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller are visiting the G. L. Rus
sell family here.

Mrs. Cecil McEntire and baby 
daughter contemplate a short visit 
with her home folks in Midland at 
the time Cecil McEntire is away 
at National Guard encampment.,

Carvey Fullen is running a fill
ing station in Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Willis of 
Axtell visited with Miss Ruby Lee 
at the home of Mrs. W. R. Curry 
in Olden this week.

A group of Olden young people 
enjoyed a fishing party on the 
Leon Tuesday. Mrs. Bertha Owens 
chaperoned the group.

Mary Evelyn Edwards, enter
tained a group of friends at her 
home Friday night at a party.

John Ford and Thompson Pick
ens came in from Overton, Texas, 
Saturday night. Thompson Pickens 
went on to Lubbock Sunday where! 
he will take a ten days course in 
coaching school.

Mrs. T. H. Stanton is visiting 
relatives in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs., Jack Stephens and 
Jean and Glenn Adams spent Sat* 
urday night and Sunday visiting in 
Stephenville. :

Professor Henry Collins has 
been on the sick list for several 
days.

by KATHARINE HAVILAND-TAYLOI?
> R I D E

• loss nka waviet, me.

Special Correspondent.
GRANDVIEW, Aug. 2.— Every

one appreciated the nice rain 
which fell here Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Nowlin 
spent last week in Abilene visit
ing relatives and friends.

The singing school which is be
ing taught by Clydell Lewis, is 
progressing very good. Next Fri
day night will be the last night 
and everybody is cordially invited 
to attend all next week. We are 
expecting visitors from Jake Ham- 
mon, Desdemona and surrounding 
communities. There will also be a 
box supper and the proceeds will 
go to the teacher. So girls bring 
on your boxes and all the boys 
lots of money.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Westmore
land and childreii spent Sunday 
with the latter’s mother, Mrs. Min
nie Brightwell.

Several from here have been at
tending church at Gorman and 
Alameda.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy of 
McCamey are visiting Mrs. Ken
nedy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Williams, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blair and 
Gardner McCollister were guests 
of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crofford Thurman Sunday.

Mrs. Bryant Hunt and children 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Denton.

“ Grandma”  Thomas, who has 
been sick the last six months does 
not improve much, 

j Don’t forget to attend our sing
ing school and about our last 
night. There will be lots of good 
singing.

WOMAN, 80, TOURS EUROPE
By United Press

BROCKTON, Mass. —  Though 
in her 80th year, Mrs. Isabella Da
vies has gone to Europe alone for 
a 10-week vacation in Britain and 
France. She made a similar trip 
half a century ago.

BABE BORN WITH TOOTH
By United Press

VISALIA, Cal.— Naomi Head, 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh H. Head, of Visalia, today 
claimed one distinction at least. 
She was born with a completely 
developed lower front tooth.

OKRA NEWS
Rev. Davis of Rising Star held 

services here at the Methodist 
church Sunday night. He deliver
ed an enteresting message on 
“ trayers.”

The Baptist revival will begin 
here Friday night. Rev. Blain will 
hold the meeting. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

Mrs. Corda Copeland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vane Sandlin and little 
daughter, Carol Jean, o f Lubbock 
are visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. .L Claborn and 
daughters, Mrs. Opal Hill and Miss 
Tommie Jean visited Mrs. Brown 
Scott of Brysonsville Sunday.

Mrs. Dave Hayes and Mrs. Nart 
Maxwell, who have been recover-' 
ing treatment at Browns Hospital, 
Cisco, have returned home.

A  number o f young people wqre 
entertained with a party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Max
well Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nunnally 
drove over to Rising Star Sunday 
afternoon to see his sister, Miss 
Lucy, who is very ill.

Mrs. Willis McClenahan and 
baby of Pioneer are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim House.

Mrs. J. W. Claborn and daugh
ter, Juanita, Misses Loraine Mc- 
Millon, Thelma and Willa Dean 
Maxwell, and Jeffa Lee Burns at
tended singing at Romney Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Alford and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elzo Been.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McMillon 
and daughters, Bernice and Vita 
Lee, spent Sunday with M r., and 
Mrs. Homer Paford of near East- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Falls and chil
dren of Eastland visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Hill Sunday after-

1. i n ... Jw » . I Oli.\ \
* T \ F F O H  l> 2U. fall.?

In l o w  w i t h  i ’ ASJIi t’l T ’l C (H .  V IN 
K .Y  h  t n  h e r  | i ‘ : j | o u m  m ’ Im ’ i i i I i h ;  

m o t h e r  l , f D  A S T A F F O H I ) .  h re n k *
u p  th e  r m m t n e e  h j  e o n  v inei it f i  
IJnrrett  th a t  F i i u d r  is o h e h r l l e s s  
flirt

W h e n  K l i n o r s  a u n t .  t v e a l th ?  
M IS S  E L L A  S E X T O N .  tlie* she  
l e a v e s  Iter f o r t u n e  to  B a r r e t t  
T h e n  d r u n k e n  V A N C E  C A R T E R  
s h o o t s  B E X T W E L L  S T A F F O R D  
E l i n o r ' s  f a t h e r  B a r r e t t  t e l l s  E l i 
n o r  t h a t  i f  s h e  w i l l  m a r r y  h im  
a n d  l iv e  In h is  h o m e  a s  a truest  
f o r  a y e a r  he w i l l  ( f i v e  h e r  the  
e n t i r e  S e x t o n  f o r t u n e  to  d i v i d e  
a i n o n i :  h er  r e l a t i v e s .  K n o w i n g
th e  m o n e y  m a y  s a v e  Iter f a t h e r ' s  
l i f e .  E l i n o r  a g r e e s .

T h e  m a r r i a g e  t a k e s  p l a c e .  B a r 
r e t t .  in  s p i t e  o f  L i d a ’s  l ie s ,  f ind s  
h i m s e l f  m o r e  in  l o v e  w i t h  E l i n o r  
t h a n  e v e r .  B a r r e t t  h a s  a w a r d ,  
n i n e - y e a r - o l d  G E R A L D  M O O R E ,  
w h o  is  t h e  s o n  o f  h i s  h a l f - s i s t e r .  
M a r c i a  R a d n o r .  B a r r e t t  h a s  p r o m 
i s e d  M a r c i a  n e v e r  t o  r e v e a l  the 
b o y ’ s t r u e  s t o r y .  L i d a  S t a f f o r d  
d i s c o v e r s  t h e  c h i l d ' s  e x i s t e n c e .

E l i n o r ’ s  f a t h e T  d i e s .  B a r r e t t  
t a k e s  h e r  t o  C u b a  a n d  t h e  t r i p  is 
a h a p p y  o n e .  A f t e r  t h e i r  r e t u r n  
L i d a  t e l l s  E l i n o r  a b o u t  B a r r e t t ' s  
w a r d .  I n f e r r i n g  t l ie  b o y  i s  B a r 
r e t t ’s  s o n .

E l i n o r  a s k s  a b o u t  t h e  c h i l d  bu t ,  
b e c a u s e  o f  h i s  p r o m i s e  t o  M a r c i a ,  
B a r r e t t  c a n n o t  e x p l a i n .  M i s u n 
d e r s t a n d i n g s  b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o  In 
c r e a s e .  B a r r e t t  d e c i d e s  t o  Join 
a n  e x p e d i t i o n  t o  S o u t h  A m e r i c a .  
E l i n o r  f in d s  a  h o u s e  in  t h e  c o u n 
t r y  a n d  p l a n s  t o  g o  t h e r e  a n d  
m a k e  a h o m e  f o r  t h e  b o y .

M a r c i a ’ s i n f a n t  s o n  d ie s .
N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XLV
C’ LINOR broke the silence. Sbe 
*-J said in a hesitating, uncertain 
tone, "Barrett— ”

He turned toward her. “ Yes?” 
tie answered.

“ Do you want— very much— to 
go on that expedition?”

“ No. but I thought perhaps 
you’d rather have me out of the 
way. That was the only reason 
I considered it.”

"I'd rather you didn’t go,”  she 
said slowly.

“ Oh. Elinor!” He had risen 
and stood with eager, pleading 
eyes fixed on hers.

But she was not yet ready to 
tell him the truth— that she loved 
him and wanted his happiness 
more than her own, that she 
wanted him near when their child 
was born.

“ 1 think you ought to become 
better acquainted with your boy— 
with Gerald." she said, her voice 
hard again.

“ You mean that 1 should be 
with you in the country?” be 
questioned quickly.

“ Yes. Don't you think so?”
“ If it won’t bother you to have 

ntc there,” b.e said slowly, For a 
moment he had hoped for so 
much more than that. He added, 
still in that weary tone. "1 love 
you more deeply than you’ll ever 
know, Elinor. The one tiling I 
want is your happiness.”

Then quickly be left the room
Elinor cried siormily, sitting 

huddled tn the big chair which 
made her look so small. For the 
first time since her mother had 
told her about Barrett’s ward, 
shame prompted some of those 
tears. She was small, she knew. 
Small! And she could not seem 
to help being so. If she stretched 
a hand toward Barrett she would 
see another misty hand go out 
to him. If she dreamed of kiss
ing him again she saw another 
woman held close in his arms.

She groped her way upstairs 
later and for a time In her room 
stood by the closed door, wanting 
to open it. She wanted desper

ately to say to Barrett. “ I love 
you. I love you! 1 want you to 
be happy. That’s all that mat
ters! ”

But she could not do it.
• • »

J'JAYS passed in which Elinor 
shopped to equip the new 

house in the country. She began 
the task eagerly, glad to have 
something to occupy her time, 
something to think about. Soon, 
however, that first interest paled. 
She could not take heart in fur
nishing a home where Barrett and 
she were to meet as strangers. 
And she could not forget the mis
ery in her heart while salesmen 
and women displayed draperies, 
furniture and rugs.

Bessie Thrope came to the 
rescue. Bessie was constantly at 
hand with helpful advice. For 
her the shopping expeditions were 
a source of delight that would 
have been quite complete if Bessie 
had not been worried about 
Elinor. She didn’t like the girl’s 
listlessness and disinterest. It 
wasn’t anything that one could 
talk about and that made the sit
uation worse.

Small Gerald arrived to take 
his place In the household and, 
from the moment she first saw 
him, Elinor’s heart warmed toward 
the child. He, at least, was in no 
way responsible for the state of 
affairs.

All three of them went out to 
the home in the country. Higgins 
went with them and soon had the 
household r o u t i n e  running 
smoothly and efficiently. There 
were duties to occupy much of 
Elinor’s time, hours she spent 
with Bessie and hours with Ger
ald. A small room on the ground 
floor had been fitted up as a study 
for Barrett and he did much of 
his work there, though he drove 
to the city frequently.

One evening after a long day 
of work at his desk he wandered 
to the porch at the side of the 
house where Gerald, with Elinor’s 
help, was making a fish net from 
some bits of string. Just as with 
human relations, the string would 
tangle disastrously now and then.

“ Sexton and I are going fishing 
tomorrow,”  Gerald told him, “ and 
Aunt Elinor’s helping me make 
this net.”  He was struggling over 
it and his speech slowed with the 
struggle.

Barrett looked down at the
work and workers, his heart 
touched. Elinor had done so
much for the small boy. He was
like a different child since they 
had come here and he adored 
Elinor.

* • •
E'ROM down the hill Sexton 

whistled a bob-white call— the 
boys' secret signal which half the 
neighborhood understood p e r 
fectly.

Gerald was up In an instant. 
“ It’s Sexton,”  he said eagerly. 
“ May 1 go. Aunt Elinor? We 
have to dig bait!”

“ Of course, dear,”  she an
swered. “ but be back in time to 
make yourself tidy for dinner.”

He kissed her, made a pugna
cious. boyish pass at Barrett and 
was off, whooping down the hill
side.

The strain settled that always 
appeared when Gerald left them 
alone together.

"May I sit down?”  Barrett 
asked. “ I want to talk to you 
about something.”

“ Do." she said, head bent above 
the net.

“ I wondered if you wouldn't 
like to ask Bob Telfare out for 
some week-end — or perhaps 
longer,” he suggested. It wasn’t 
easy but he had done it! Thank 
God. he’d managed to get the 
words out.

“ Bob’s been a good friend,” 
Elinor answered levelly. “ I’d like 
to have him come but not unless 
you care to have him— ”

“ Your home is the place for 
your friends,” Barrett said.

"I t ’s your home, too.”
“ Let’s have him next Sunday if 

he’ll come.”
"If you like,” she agreed. He 

could not help but warm to the 
fact that she seemed to care so 
little. “ I’m still rottenly jeal
ous,” he thought remorsefully.

“ Did you see Marcia when you 
were in town yesterday?” Elinor 
asked. She had hardly seen Bar
rett since his return. She and 
the Thropes had had a moonlight 
picnic on the beach the night be
fore and when they had returned 
Barrett had been working.• • •
TfLINOR had learned, seeing the 

door of his study closed, that 
her whole day had been lived 
through with the thought of a 
moment’s talk with him. The 
closed door had made her feel 
like a child for whom there is no 
convincingly close tomorrow. She 
had gone to bed to lie there wake- 
fully thinking, “ He may be at 
work again before I get down in 
the morning— unless I’m up!
early.”

Barrett preferred to avoid en
countering her unless it was nec
essary. Seeing her made every
thing so much more difficult. A 
hundred times he had been close 
to blurting out the truth of Mar- , 
cia’s secret. He wanted to tell 
her, to say, “ What do I care about 
a promise? Wbat do I care for 
honor? Nothing matters to me 
but you and your love!”

But he could not allow himself 
to do that. He had made his vow 
to Marcia.

Now he said in answer t o ; 
Elinor’s question about Marcia.. 
"I  ran in to see her for a few! 
minutes.”

| “ How are things?”
“ Bad,’! he told her.
She caught her breath. Fright 

darkened the blue r eyes. “ Poor 
Marcia!”  Elinor whispered.

“ Yes, poor girl! Dick’s about 
at the end of his rope. He wants 
her to get out of the house, begin! 
to take some interest in life, out 
she doesn't want to. Twice he’s 
found her in the nursery uncon
scious— ”

Barrett studied Elinor then 
with a deep concern. He had 
noticed before how deeply dis
tressed she seemed over Marcia's 
tragedy and it troubled him.

“ Marcia has spoken of coming 
out here to see you,” he said 
quickly.

“ I’d be glad to havp her,” 
Elinor said warmly. “ Tell her to 
come any time.”

Again she raised her eyas to 
Barrett’s and again he thought, 
“What do I care for a promise? 
How can 1 keep a vow that is 
making you miserable?”

But he did not tell her. In
stead, with a few murmured 
words, he went back to his stud?.

(T o Be Continued)

Dollar’s Slump 
Hit Americans

BERLIN.— Americans in Ger-“ 
many are beginning to feel some, 
alarm at the depreciation of the 
dollar. They are starting to feel 
the pinch and to grumble slightly.* 

The hardest hit are the students. 
Ordinarily, there are from 200 to 
250 students here alone, most of 
them dependent on a fixed remit-ij 
tance which is usually very mod
est, even expressed in par dollars. ,̂ 
jVIore than half o f these have been 
forced to leave, or soon will be. 
unless their remittances cease ter 
shrink. ! ! 1 ■

No official tourist figures are? 
available, hut it is estimated that 
a 50 to 60 per cent decline in' 
American visitors to Germany this 
year would he conservative. -■ .i.'-v ji 

Several applications have been 
made to the U. S. consulate fori 
transportation home, hut these 
can be traced chiefly to bank fail
ures beginning in March. There' 
has been no particular increase, 
since the dollar started down.

On the other side o f the ledger. 
U. S. trade has gained compara
tively little in Germany on ac
count o f the depreciation, dud 
chiefly to the government’s high 
protective tariff, and - .contingent 
policies.

Blue Eagles
(Continued from page 1)

W. M. Jones Grocery, Hertry Bag- 
ley Grocery, City Garage, Boler 
Grocery & Market, Clarke’s Ra
diator and Body Works, Plumley 
Bros. Service Station, M. System 
Grocery, Arcadia and Columbia
Theatres. ...............

Gulf and all Gulf Stations, Bell 
Tire Shop, Ranger Potato Chip 
Co., Variety Store & Fixit Shop, 
Hunt Street Tire Shop, Burton- 
Lingo Co., Times Publishing Co.

CLASSIFIED
O— LODGE NOTICE'S

ATTENTION .MASONS —  Stated 
meeting Ranger Lodge No. 738, A. 
F. & M, M., Thursday, Aug. 3, 8 
p. m. Examinations in all degrees. 

F. D. HICKS, . W. M. - 
________ E. M^GLAZNER, S ec._

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
WILL SHARE expenses on trip to 
Oklahoma, or would take own car. 
423 Mesquite street.
BROWN’S TRANSFER & STOR
AGE CO.. 411% W. Main, Ranger

8— ROOM FOR RENT
THREE-ROOM Apartment; close 
in. 220 S. Austin st.

WE BUY PRODUCE

WSYSTEM
GROCERY & MARKET

Ranger, Texas

OUR OWN

Patterns* 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed
HASSEN COMPANY

Ranger, Texas

PLAN NAVAL PREP SCHOOL
By United Press

TOMS RIVER, N. J.— The first 
naval prep school in the country, 
the Admiral Farragut academy, 
will be opened Sept. 26. Admiral 
Samuel S. Robison, U.S.N., retired, 
a former superintendent of the U. 
S. Naval academy at Annapolis, 
will be commandant.

RUNAWAY TEAM
SET FIRE TO FIELD

By United Press
WILLIAMS, Cal.— A runaway 

team of horses were unexcelled in 
efficiency when a wagon-load of 
barley bundles, to which they were 
hitched, caught fire. They ran 
across a 40-acre grain field, ignit
ing it in more than 20 places.

WOMAN RULES MOUNTAINS OF U. S. SILVER COINS
By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN 
WASHINGTON.— Next to Ma- 

■'dame Secretary of Labor Perkins, 
Nellie Tayloe Ross is the most 
important woman in President 
Roosevelt’s administration.

Mrs. Ross is director' o f the 
United States mint and so has 
charge of mountains of dimes and; 
the hills of dollars which the na
tion’s money factories grind out 
each year.

She has a commodious office in 
the treasury building, 'with an ex
cellent view of the White House 
grounds. There she directs the bus
iness of manufacturing hard cash 
in Philadelphia, San Francisco and 
Denver. There she supervises the 
work of the nation’s seven assay 
offices, which buy all o f Uncle 
Sam’s gold and silver. And there 
Mrs. Ross evolves her own philos
ophy. A  sample:

“ Wifehood and motherhood is 
the most satisfying and the high
est career of a woman.”

Mrs. Ross is the mother of four 
children, two of whom are de
ceased. She was a devoted wife to 
William Bradford Ross, an attor
ney who become governor of 
Wyoming in 1923. Upon his death 
in 1924, she was named governor 
to fill his unexpired term.

She thus was one of America’s 
first feminine governors and so 
achieved international fame. Her 
regime was marked by govern
mental economy and reform in 
Wyoming.

Mrs. Ross meantime evinced an 
exceptional ability in politics and 
soon entejijd the high councils of 
the Democratic party. She was one 
of the important dignataries at the 
Democratic National convention in 
Chicago last year. Later she cam
paigned vigorously for President 
Roosevelt.

Optimistic feminists frequently 
mentioned her as a vice-presiden
tial possibility. When that did not 
come to pass, they urged that she 
be included in President Roose
velts cabinet. Inasmuch as he al
ready had Miss Pel’kins chosen as

a member o f his official family, 
Mr. Roosevelt felt that he could 
not name another woman to sit 
among his advisors.

Instead, he named Mrs. Ross 
director o f the mint, in recogni
tion of her work for the party. 
The mint directorship heretofore 
always has been a political job, 
with the director himself leaving 
the real work to permanent sub
ordinates.

Mrs. Ross, however, has decided 
to be director in fact as well as 
in name. She has taken great n- 
terest in the process o f turning 
copper into pennies and silver into 
dollars. The $2,000,000,000 (B ) 
of American coinage gives some 
idea of the magnitude of her job.

Mrs. Ross is 53, but looks 10 
years younger. She dresses simply, 
lives quietly and spends most of 
her time at work in her office.

All Haircuts 35c
S h av es............ ......................... 26 c
Other W jrk  Low in Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the Gholson

AMBULANCE SERVICE
“ Watch Our Windows”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
Phone 29; Night, 129-J, 302 

Ranger, Texas

LEGAL
RECORDS

Instruments
Writ of Attachment: Johnnie 

L. Davis vs. J. D. Davis.
Notice of Tax Lien: United 

States vs. A. E. Jamison, $279.63.

Cars Registered
Arab Gasoline Company, East- 

land, 1933 Chrysler Coupe, license 
No. 343-273, purchased from Rob
ert & St. John Motor Co.

W. B. Hastings, Rising Star, 
1933 Ford touring, license No. 
712-256, purchased from Mont
gomery Motor Co.

J. A. Bearman, Cisco, 1926 
Chevrolet touring, license No. 
712-257.

A. E. Octon, Carbon, 1928 
Chevrolet delivery, license No. 
.712-258.

G. Barbee, Rising Star, 1933 
Chevrolet touring, license No. 
712-259, purchased from Ander
son Chevrolet Company.

GERMANS BAN
TWO JOBHOLDERS

By United Press
BERLIN —  German municipal 

authorities are continuing thq 
campaign against double jobhold
ers. The Kiel Chamber of Com
merce now has proposed that per
sons with two or more jobs give 
up all but one. Women whose nus- 
bands have employment must also 
give up their work,

HOME-COMING TO BE
ANNUAL AFFAIR

By United Press
MILWAUKEE, Wis.— Milwau

kee’s home-coming celebration 
which drew more than 100,000 
persons to the lake front fpr fire
works, dancing, beer-drinking and 
a carnival every night for a week 
was so successful that city officials 
are considering making it an an
nual event.

WON HIS SOBRIQUET
By United Press

SPRINGFIELD, Mo.— City o ffi
cers know J. M. Patrick, 71, as 
“ Half Pint,”  address him thus and 
so inscribe his name on the blotter. 
Patrick won his sobriquet by his 
frequent arrests in possession of 
half a pint o f whisky. He usually 
pleads guilty and serves out fines.

25,000 VISITED CRATER LAKE
By United Press

CRATER LAKE, Ore. —  First 
month of the tourist season 
brought 25,000 visitors to Crater 
Lake National Park, despite un
favorable weather conditions. The 
North and East entrances were 
still blocked by snow in July.

COME IN AND SEE THE ( 
NEW AIR-COOLED

ELECTROLUX
on Display at

Texas-Louisiana Power Co.

Let Us POLISH Your Car! 
— which means cleaned and 

waxed— not just “ shined”
QUICK SERVICE GARAGE 
Phone 23 —  Ranger

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger’s Foremost 
Department Store 

208-10 Main St. Ranger

RAINS CAUSED
CRACKS IN EARTH

By United Press
BLAIR, Neb.— Because of re

cent heavy rains, farmers are re
porting huge cracks in the ground. 
One farmer, while cutting his 
grain, had a binder wheel twisted 
completely o ff when the machine 
struck an earth crack.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric service Co,

BALDWIN-MADE

PIANOS 
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music

i



few days too soon. There is now 
salt-drying on a large frame at 
Gibler’s hacienda the very brown 
bear Allred was pursuing.

ANNOUNCING

SU CCEED IN G

SCHOOLEY’S BAKERY
A N D  IN T R O D U C IN G  TO R A N G E R

(On account of error in our wrappers the name “ MILK DANDY” J 
will not appear on our bread this week I

This p rod u ct is b a ck ed  by  m ore than 25 years train ing and experience. 
H arcrow  Brothers- have m ade and sold  this fine bread  to W est Texans 
fo r  20 years.

Call For It At Your Grocers 
Thursday Morning

W e  are com ing to R an ger as one o f  you. W e p led ge  our fa ith fu l p er
form a n ce , as fa r  as w e are able, to those duties w h ich  fa ll to every 
w orth y  citizen.

Y ou  are cord ia lly  invited  to visit our store and give us an opportun ity  
to k n ow  you. K in d ly  g ive M ILK -D A .N D Y  a trial— it is m ade, sold , and 
used by  R anger fo lks.

WE HEARTILY SUBSCRIBE TO THE NRA!
GRADY HARCROW, Manager 

Phone 9S09 
RANGER, TEXAS

ment, 
will 1

lows pool. Eacl 
to' furnish their 
plate and spoon,

Circulation Department 
Swim and Picnic 
Pleasant Entertainment

His finest
Characterization- 
As S p l en di d  as 
Disraeli "-As Human 
as "The Millionaire'

A  Warner Br<bs. Picture withBETTE DAVIS

f P A G E  F O U R RANGER TIMES W E D N E S D A Y , A U G U S T  2, 1938

ROTARY WINS

Th Rotarians outhit, outplayed 
and outscored the Elks Tuesday 
afternoon to take the last game 
for both teams in the first half of 
the Twilight league by a-score of 
15 to 2.

The Rotarians scored in every 
inning except the fourth, while 
the, Elks were making but one tal
ly in the second and another in the 
fourth. Five errors were chalked 
up against the Elks, while the Ro
tarians made' but one.

The Rotarians made 15 hi ts in
cluding singles, double, triples and 
home runs, while the Elks were 
limited to nine hits by Whitehouse, 
who pitched for the Rotarians.

The box score:
Rotarians— AB. H. R. E,

Haslam, 3b . . ...........  5 2 3 1
Harwell, c . . ...........  5 1 1 0
Whitehouse, p .......... 5 2 2 0
Davenport, lss .......... 5 3 2 0
Beeves, If . . . ...........  4 3 3 0
Brown,.cf . . . ...........  5 2 1 0
Dixon, 2b . . . ...........  5 0 0 0
Smith, lb  . . . . _____ 4 1 1 0
Pruet, rf . . . . ...........  3 1 2 o-

15 15 1

Elks— AB. H. R. E.
McLister, p . 0 0 0
Snyder, 3b . . ...........  4 0 0 0
Downtain, lss .........  4 1 0 3
Sloan, 2b . . . .............. 4 1 0 1
McDonald . . . ...........  3 2 1 1
Murphy, c . . ...........  3 0 0 0
Shirey, e f ". . . ...........  3 1 1 0
Tngram, rf . . ...........  3 1: 0 0
Osteen, If . . . ...........  3 3 0 0

Totals . . . . ...........31 9 2 5
Summary— Home runs, Harwell,

Whitehouse, Brown; three-base
hits, Whitehouse, Davenport, 
Reeves, Shirey; two-base hits, Has- 
lam 2, Brown, Smith, Osteen; left 
on bases, Rotarians 7, Elks 8; 
struck out, by McLister 3 (Har
well, Whitehouse, Pruet), by 
Whitehouse 0; bases on balls, o ff 
McLister 2, o ff Whitehouse 0.

' Umpires, Thrower and Larson,

PERSONALS
J. M. White, of Midland, former 

Ranger merchant, was shaking 
hands with Ranger friends today.

Direction of 
Paschnll-Texas Theatres

Society
Mrs. Russell Honoree of 
Lovely Miscellaneous Shower

A  delightful social hour was en
joyed by members of the Women’s 
Missionary society o f the First 
Baptist church Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. Eudell Duvall and Mrs. 
George W. Thomas joint hostesses 
at the church auditorium, at the 
2:30 o’clock hour.

After a series of unique games 
a lovely miscellaneous shower 
named the newly married Mrs. Lee 
Russell honoree. Useful and well 
chosen gifts composed the array of 
presents presented in token of the 
occasion.

The hostesses responsible for the 
pleasant occasion served a course 
o f ices to a large group of mem
bers together with the guest of 
honor. * * * *
Lawn Social Hostessed 
By Y. W. A. Sponsor

Members o f the Young Women’s 
auxiliary of the Central Baptist 
church were guests of their spon
sor, Miss V. Marie Stephens, at 
her home, Pine street, Monday eve
ning, for a delightfully planned 
lawn social.

At-the close of the hour, 
mensely enjoyed by this organiza
tion, a course o f sandwiches, ice
box cookies and punch were serv
ed: Misses Margaret Dennis, Ha
zel Davis, Nina Williams, Alice 
Hanson, Billie Boler, Virginia 
Shelton, Ora Mae McGee, Cuba 
Crahb, Deola Shelton, Nova Robin
son, Opaldelle Brown, Ruth El
more, Velma Brown, Opal Carter, 
Nina.Swindel, Lorene Crow, Louise 
Davis, Nannie Kate Huffman, Mil
dred Pitcock of Fort Worth, and 
Lennis Powell.

Social A ffa ir  i* Held As 
Compliment to Ruth Class

A very delightful social affair 
was held at the home of Mrs. Ben 
Whitehouse, Tee Pee camp, Tues
day afternoon from 3 till 6 o ’clock.

The party came as a gay favor 
to members of the Ruth Sunday 
school class of the Central Baptist 
church, together with the teacher, 
Mrs. L. L. Bruce. The living-room 
was graced with bouquets o f sum
mer flowers effecter in an artistic 
manner.

A business session preceding the 
playing of games a merry di, 
version, was presided over by Mrs. 
George Rogers, third vice presi
dent. Old and new business mat
ters were disposed of including re
ports heard from teach class of
ficer.

Members present were: Mmes. 
T. L. Dupree, J. E. Ogg, R. L. 
Hamrick, J. B. Houghton, Dorothy 
Williams, Ben Whitehouse, Pauline 
Frye, Bonds Martin, Dan Neville, 
H. S. Packwood, R. H. Snyder, A. 
L. Murrell, L. L. Brace, George 
Rogers, C. C. Cash, anr Miss Ann 
McEver. There were 10 children 
in attendance, forming a happy lit
tle circle who passed the hour 
nicely with various games.

The class will meet with Mrs. 
Rogers, Pine street, the first Tues
day in September.

All members will please take no
tice o f this important announce- 

On next Tuesday the class 
he entertained with a sunrise 

and swim at the Wil- 
Each member is asked 

their own basket, cup,

TH I WORKING

Harcrow Brothers 
Purchase Schooley 
Bakery in Ranger
Grady Harcrow and O. N. Har

crow o f Haskell, Texas, have pur
chased the Schooley bakery in this 
city and assumed charge yester
day. The Harcrow brothers have 
been in the bakery business in 
Haskell for the past 20 years, and 
come to Ranger to make and dis
tribute their “ Milk Dandy”  bread 
and a full line of other bakery 
products that have been meeting 
the favor o f West Texans for 
years.

Grady Harcrow will be in charge 
of the Ranger bakery, and will 
move his family to this city in the 
near future to make his home.

Mr. Harcrow states he is glad to

be in Ranger, and that he intends 
to co-operate with the citizens here 
to the fullest extent.

Owing to an error made in then- 
wrappers, the name Milk Dandy 
will not appear on their bread this 
•week. As details o f their shop are 
completed Milk Dandy bread and 
other products will be raised to 
Harcrow Bros, high quality stand
ard.

Mexico Becoming
A  Vacation Land

AUSTIN. —  Northern Mexico 
with its cool mountain country 
and other attractions has come to 
he a popular summer resort for 
Texas officials and others who 
toil under the capitol dome.

Nearly every prominent state 
official has at some time or an

other been a visitor at Horsetail 
Falls on the huge ranch leased by 
Prank Gibler, former Houston 
newspaper man and political en
thusiast.

Former Gov. Dan Moody, At
torney General James V. Allred 
and many others drop in on Gibler 
for hunting at intervals, and prac
tically all the Austin correspond
ents have been there this

Allred was there just before 
leaving for the Washington oil 
conferences. He was out for bear. 
Instead he got into poison ivy and 
hurried back to Austin. He will 
be grieved to learn he left just a

Informality has marked the ac
tivities of the Rariger social world 
during the past few weeks, with 
interest centering about visitors 
here and Rangerites on vacation 
trips. Those who have not depart
ed for cooler climes hold occasion
al outings or maybe emerge only 
for a quiet evening on the lawn 
or impromptu entertainments 
planned without trouble to the 
hosts.

Last evening a pleasant outing 
in the form a swim and wiener 
roast compliments the circulation 
department of the Ranger Times 
with the circulation manager, Roy 
Ohlfest and wife acting as delight
ful hosts.

An invigorating swim was en- 
joyed at the Willows pool at 8 j 
o’clock followed with a wiener 
roast at Butler Springs. The 
Springs, favored by many for such 
occasions, afforded a picturesque 
location for the outing, enjoyed by 
Mr. . and . Mrs. W. B. Crossley, 
Misses Elizabeth Jones of Waxa- 
hachie, niece of Mrs. Ohlfest, 
Macon Younce, Arritta Davenport, 
and Messrs. George Dryden, Gar
vin Chastain, Jr., Jimmie Hicks, 
Fred Hughes, Lawrence Hollowell, 
Walter Cox, Joe Thompson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ohlfest.

NOTICE TO BUILDING 
CIUFTSMEN

Contractors, employers and employees 
are requested tcrmeet at the Elks Arena 
tonight at 8 p. m. to complete the adop
tion of a wage and hour code as request
ed by the Administration of the Nation
al Recovery Act.

J. B. HEISTER, Chairman.

ARRESTED HUMAN LOLLYPOP
By United Press

MILWAUKEE.— When police
arrested Theodore Tieman, 23, in 
a bakery warehouse, they had to 
scrape him before they took him 
to headquarters. He had fallen in
to a barrel of molasses, tipped it 
over, and then rolled into the con
tents of a barrel of flour and a

barrel of sugar. When finally cap
tured, he was sitting in a tub of 
sugar water. Tieman, whom exas
perated police dubbed “ the hu
man lollypop,”  was fined $5 on 
charges of drunkenness.

Despite the popular saying “ The 
woman pays,”  bill collectors often 
can testify differently.

UTAH FARM  PRICES RISE
LOGAN, Utah. —  Utah farm

prices have increased 22 per cent 
in the last six months, W. P. Thom
as, department of agriculture eco
nomics, Utah State Agricultural 
College, announced. Wheat and 
wool led the list, Thomas said., 
while butterfat, lambs and fruits 
showed marked improvement.

A nnouncing
T H E  A P P O I N T M E N T  O F

C  X MOORE AUTO MART
321-3 Main Street

as Dealers for

H U D S O N  C A R S  and  E S S E X  
T E R R A P L A N E S

This appointment was undertaken with the utmost care and 
consideration. Both executives and personnel are men in 
whose integrity and ability we have every confidence. They 
have established a high position with the service rendered 
their old customers in all their relations with them.

We take this occasion to welcome them to the great Hudson 
dealer organization, and urge you to visit their showroom 
this week and to inspect their special showing o f the new 
1933 Hudson Cars and Essex Terraplanes.

We are certain that their dealings with the motoring public 
will add to the nation-wide Hudson reputation for courtesy 
and square dealing in all their transactions.

Automotive General Corporation
DALLAS

Mr. Moore, new Hudson-Essex 
dealer, is well known throughout 
this territory for aggressive mer
chandising and courteous service

m josox e s s e x  t e r r a p l a x e

W E DO OUR PART

Too Late 
To Register

W E  DO O U R  PART

IT WAS IMPOSSIBLE TO GET AND DISPLAY OUR BLUE EAGLE IN TIME TO TELL YOU 
IN YESTERDAY’S PAPER. . . .  BUT ITS IN OUR WINDOWS

TODAY
WE ARE GLAD TO DO ALL WE CAN TO HELP MAKE THE NATIONAL RECOVERY 
ACT THE SUCCESS WE KNOW IT IS GOING TO BE!

W E DO OUR  PART PART

MISSION GARAGE 
ALEX’S CAFE 
FALK’S CASH GROCERY

(Breckenridge Highway)

ZUELLA BEAUTY SHOPPE 
CLYDE H  DAVIS, Jewelry 
BURNS MACHINERY COMPANY 
E. H. & E, P. MILLS

OASIS SANDWICH SHOP 
R. J. TAYLOR TOURIST CAMP 
ANDERSON-PRUET MOTOR CO. 
RANGER SHOE HOSPITAL 
WALKER-DECKER SERVICE STATION 
WOODS CASH GROCERY 
EASTLAND HILL GROCERY 
GREGORY’S GROCERY & MARKET


